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Abstract 
28 indexes were chosen from 5 aspects (rock quality of slope, slope morphology, human factor, safe management of slope and other 
factor), and safe index system of rock slope of open-pit mine was established. Based on comprehensive fuzzy evaluation, weights of all 
indicators were determined through adopting analytical hierarchy process and Matlab program. Through adopting comprehensive fuzzy 
evaluation, safe index system was compounded and fuzzy evaluating model was established, and then comprehensive fuzzy evaluation 
was carried out against specific situation of Saindak open-pit mine. Evaluating result is that rock slope of Saindak open-pit mine is 
relatively safe, reflecting actual situation, which indicates this evaluating model is reasonable and reliable. 
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1. Preface 
Slope (landslide and debris flow), earthquakes, and volcanoes have been three kinds of major geological disasters at 
present. Safety of slope and its influence on surrounding environment are attracting more and more attention. Open-pit 
mines often have large scale, and slopes of them are usually designed as 300~500m in height, some even more than 700m, 
which badly damage geostress balance and result in artificial slope deformation, destruction and slippage. This problem 
exerts serious influence on mine’s safe production and causes huge economic loss. A new kind of evaluating method against 
open-pit mine’s slope was studied through combining actual situation of Saindak open-pit mine in Pakistan. 
2. Safety index system and  weights of indexes 
According to the basic principles of establishing safety evaluating index system which are the scientificalness, 
systematicness, classification and synthesis of units, combination of qualitative and quantitative evaluating indexes and 
being able to be evaluated, indexes of which data is hard to obtain are excluded, and only one of indexes which have large 
correlating coefficient is adopted. Through analyzing safe factors of open-pit mine’s slope, 28 indexes were chosen from 
rock quality of slop, slope morphology, human factor, safe management of slope and other factor to establish safety 
evaluating index system as Table 1 shows [1-5]. Weights of all indexes were calculated through adopting analytical 
hierarchy process and matlab program, as shown in Table 2. 
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Table 1. Open-pit mine rock slope safety evaluating index system 
  Slope rock quality Slope morphology Human factor Safe management of slope Other factors 
Aij 
i=1,2,…5 
j=1.2…7 
rock lithology slope height blasting Safety education training groundwater 
Geological structures slope angel cutting Employee safety consciousness rainfall 
rock strata shape shape top loading Leadership attention seismic 
rock strata complete protection excavation Equipment management weather 
weathering degree reinforcement other factors slope monitoring vegetation 
rock mass structure   The emergency plan response  
weak structure plane interaction     
Table 2. The importance degree of every evaluation index 
 A1 
0.4852 
A2 
0.2062 
A3 
0.0534 
A4 
0.1246 
A5 
0.1306 
Aij 
i=1,2,3 
4,5 
j=1,2,3 
4,5,6, 
7 
0.1425 0.1041 0.5106 0.0719 0.4611 
0.2936 0.1041 0.1264 0.1185 0.2342 
0.0506 0.0937 0.1031 0.4295 0.1909 
0.1405 0.2006 0.2223 0.0314 0.0542 
0.0288 0.4975 0.0376 0.2780 0.0596 
0.0789   0.0707  
0.2651     
 
3. Comprehensive fuzzy evaluating model 
Comprehensive fuzzy evaluating model is established against safety evaluating index system, and specific evaluating 
steps are as follows [6-7]. 
3.1. Determination of factors set 
U={A1,A2,A3, A4,A5} 
U1={A11,A12,A13,A14,A15,A16,A17} 
U2={A21,A22,A23,A24,A25} 
U3={A31,A32,A33,A34,A35} 
U4={ A41,A42,A43,A44,A45,A46} 
U5={A51,A51,A51,A51,A51} 
3.2ˊDetermination of comments set 
Level domain of comments V = {safe, relatively safe, common, dangerous, very dangerous}.  Comments inside and 
outside parentheses are equal, respectively represented with one, two, three, four, and five in checking list. According to 
Huning’s classification standard, safety levels of open-pit mine’s rock slopes were divided, as shown in Table 3. 
 
Table 3. Safety levels of open-pit mine’s rock slope 
Safety level Explanation 
one Safe 
two Relatively safe 
there Common 
four Dangerous 
five Very dangerous 
3.3. Foundation of fuzzy matrix 
Fuzzy matrix of each factor was respectively noted as R1, R2, R3, R4 and R5. 
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3.4. Evaluation of single factor 
Evaluation of single factor was carried out through fuzzy matrix of main factor right multiplying main index’s weight 
corresponding to that factor. 
 
1 1 1
5 5 5
B A R
B A R
 u
 u
#
#
 
3.5. Comprehensive evaluation (details can be found in section 4) 
4. Analysis and calculation of membership grade of safety evaluating indexes of Saindak open-pit mine’s rock slope 
4.1. Calculating method of membership grade 
In comprehensive safety evaluation of slope, according to basic principle of calculating membership grade, evaluated 
indexes were calculated in two ways. 
(1) Calculation of membership grade of quantitative factor 
Membership function of quantitative factor is constructed through adopting the ridge shape function. According to 
different level defining values, membership functions of quantitative factors such as sticking force of slope rock, angle of 
internal friction and so forth were constructed. 
(2) Calculation of membership grade of qualitative factor 
ķGrading method was adopted to evaluate qualitative factors which were divided into five levels which are optimal 
(0.9), good (0.7), medium (0.5), poor (0.3), unhealthy (0.1). Then evaluating values are given according to value assigning 
standard, and then membership functions of qualitative factors were constructed through adopting trapezoidal membership 
function. 
ĸCombining safety checklist, ratio method was adopted to determine membership grade of single factor, that is, ratio of 
number of evaluated items selected in each level and total number of all evaluated item of the index is membership grade of 
the index. 
4.2. Analysis and calculation of membership grade of rock quality indexes of Saindak open-pit mine’s slope 
The safety levels of five affecting factors which are sticking force of slope rock, angle of internal friction, rock strata’s 
shape, rock’s integrity and weathering are shown in Table 4. 
 
Table 4. Level table of some affecting factors 
Affecting factors Safety levels of rocky slope one two three four five 
force˄MP˅ >0.25 0.25-0.15 0.15-0.1 0.1-0.05 <0.05 
angel >35 35-28 28-21 21-14 <14 
shape very favorable favorable general adverse very adverse 
integrity very complete complete relatively complete incomplete very incomplete 
weathering no micro weak relatively strong strong 
 
The lithology of slope was mainly sericite powder sandstone, propylite sandstone rock in Saindak open-pit mine, so 
evaluating value of safety level of rock type was taken 0.5. Through membership functions, membership grade of sticking 
force of slope rock and angle of internal friction were calculated and average value of them was taken. Controlling structure 
of this area are Amalaf syncline and Saindak fault. Relevant information shows that rock joints are comparatively developed 
and most of them have been filled and cemented by gypsum, which can keep rock integrity in certain degree. Geological 
structure of this mine is complex, so evaluating values of safety level of ruffle, fault, joint, complexity degree of geological 
structure and moving active degree of new tectonic were taken 0.75, 0.55, 0.55, 0.35 and 0.8 respectively. 
Mine slope is mainly physical weathering and loose broken-like existence. Mass structures of slope rock mainly include 
block structure, layered cracked structure and fractured structure. In northern, western and southwest area of the mine, there 
are several sliding instabilities caused by combined effect of faults, joints and cracks. So evaluating values of safety level of 
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rock strata's shape, integrity of rock mass, weathering degree of rock mass, structure of rock mass and interaction of weak 
structuring plane of rock mass were taken 0.6, 0.23, 0.45, 0.42 and 0.34 respectively. 
To sum up, membership grade matrix of rock quality indexes of Saindak open-pit mine’s slope was: 
 
1
2 / 3 0 1/ 3 0 0
0.2 0.2 0.4 0.2 0
0 0.5 0.5 0 0
0 0 0 0.8 0.2
0 0 0.5 0.5 0
0 0 0.7 0.3 0
0 0 0 1 0
R
ª º« »« »« »« » « »« »« »« »« »¬ ¼  
4.3. Analysis and calculation of membership grade of slope morphology indexes of Saindak open-pit mine’s slope 
Safety levels of slope morphology of Saindak open-pit mine are shown in Table 5. 
According to the ridge shape function, membership functions of slope’s height and gradient were constructed and 
calculated. 
 
Table 5. Level table of affecting factors 
Affecting factors Safety levels of rocky slope 
one two three four five 
Slope’s height m <30 30-60 60-100 100-200 >200 
gradient <20 20-30 30-40 40-50 >50 
shape linear betweenĉ-ċ convex betweenċ-č concave 
protection excellent good medium bad worse 
reinforcement excellent good medium bad worse 
 
Slope’s height is 324m, gradient is about 70e, and steps’ average width is 10m. According to membership function, 
membership grade of slope’s height and angle were calculated to be all at fifth level. Slope shape was  bulge state, so safety 
level was three. Engineering measures are adopted to protect slope against dangerous area, and reinforcing measures can 
protect slope well and prevent instability[8-9],so evaluating values of safety level of slope’s surface protection and 
reinforcement were taken 0.9, 0.95 respectively. 
To sum up, membership grade matrix of slope morphology indexes of Saindak open-pit mine’s slope was: 
 
2
0 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 1
0 0 0.5 0.5 0
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
R
ª º« »« »« » « »« »« »¬ ¼  
4.4. Analysis and calculation of membership grade of human factor indexes of Saindak open-pit mine’s slope 
Safety levels of human factor indexes such as cutting slope, blasting, underground excavation and top loading of Saindak 
open-pit mine’s slope are shown in Table 6. 
 
Table 6. Level table of some affecting factors 
Effect factors Safe level of rocky slope  one two three  four five 
blasting no micro weak strong stronger 
cutting no micro less much more 
loading no micro less much more 
excavation no micro weak strong stronger 
 
Mining and underground excavation may cause arc-shaped sliding failure surface in slope, and site blasting may cause 
overall instability of slope, so safety evaluating values were both taken 0.39. There is no improper cutting slope in Saindak 
open-pit mine, so safety evaluating value was taken 0.9. Safety evaluating value of top loading was taken 0.8. 
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Maximum excavating depth of Saindak open-pit mine is 310m, and unloading degree of rock mass within slope towards 
excavating space is large, making two dangerous areas appear, so safety evaluating value of excavation was taken 0.16. 
Other human factor indexes including transporting work, vibration of excavating equipment, man-made destruction to 
slope, designing and constructing mistake were analyzed through adopting ratio method. 
To sum up, membership grade matrix of human factor indexes of Saindak open-pit mine’s slope was: 
 
3
0 0 0.4 0.6 0
1 0 0 0 0
0.5 0.5 0 0 0
0 0 0 0.1 0.9
0.5 0.25 0.25 0 0
R
ª º« »« »« » « »« »« »¬ ¼  
4.5. Analysis and calculation of membership grade of safety management indexes of Saindak open-pit mine’s slope 
Management indexes are qualitative, so ratio method based on safety checklist was adopted to determine membership 
grade. In the process of using checklist, importance of all evaluated items was assumed to be identical. 
Safety education and training includes 6 items which are safety educating plan and implementation, daily safety 
education, three levels of safety education against staff, training and assessment against special trades, safety education 
level of safety educating personnel and employee’s safety knowledge accepting degree. Employee’s safety consciousness 
includes 5 items which are employee’s safety cultural level, employee’s safety technical level, employee’s safety attitude, 
wear and using of labor protecting supplies and complying with safety regulations. Degree of attention of leader includes 11 
items which are implementing degree of safety responsibility, completeness of safety rules and regulations, implementing 
degree of safety rules and regulations, special using of safety funding, timely devotion of safety funding, timely rectification, 
management of accident files, analysis and improvement of accidents, accident accountability, prevention of occupational 
diseases and communication with government departments. Management of equipments and facilities includes 2 items 
which are implementing situation of management system of equipments and facilities and placement of equipments and 
facilities. Formulation and response of contingency plans includes 8 items which are identifying ability of risks, formulation 
of contingency plans against accidents, completeness of emergency resources, training and drills of contingency plans, 
coordination and command against emergency, fire control, emergency responding ability and recovering ability against 
emergency. In Saindak open-pit mine, slope monitoring instruments are complete and technical personnel can timely 
forecast influence of slope’s displacement.  
To sum up, membership grade matrix of safe management indexes of Saindak open-pit mine’s slope was: 
 
4
0.5 0.5 0 0 0
0.6 0.2 0.2 0 0
0.5 0.5 0 0 0
0.364 0.454 0.182 0 0
0.75 0.25 0 0 0
0.25 0.75 0 0 0
R
­ ½° °° °° ° ® ¾° °° °° °¯ ¿  
4.6. Analysis and calculation of membership grade of other factor indexes of Saindak open-pit mine’s slope 
Safety levels of other factor indexes such as groundwater, average annual rainfall and maximum seismic intensity and 
temperature of Saindak open-pit mine’s slope are shown in Table 7. 
 
Table 7. Some effect factors level table 
Effect factors Rocky slope safety level one two three four five 
groundwater no slender obviously richer rich 
average rainfall cm <40 40-60 60-80 80-100 >100 
seismic intensity <3 3-5 5-7 7-8 >8 
temperature no micro weak strong stronger 
 
In mining area, there are many locations where water flows out, and at the biggest one sound of flowing water can be 
heard. Outflow of fissure water is obvious, so its safety level was defined as medium with value being 0.4, and its 
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membership grade was calculated to be 0.5. Drainage facilities are complete and timely used, so its safety level was defined 
as optimal with value being 0.9. Average annual rainfall is 24.41mm, so its membership grade was calculated to be 1. 
Seismic activities of this area are frequent. Intensities of them are mostly 4.0-4.9 grade, so grade of average intensity was 
taken 4.6. Shockproof measures are complete, so its value of safety level was taken 0.8, and its membership grade was 
calculated to be 0.5. 
Because of dry climate and high temperature in mine area, value of safety level of temperature was taken 0.05. Maximum 
wind power reach to 8.57m/s, rock masses are weathered seriously, so its value of safety level was taken 0.2. Winter 
continues a short time, freezing-thawing time continues about half a month, which cannot cause harm to slope, so values of 
safety level of humidity and freezing-thawing time were respectively taken 0.8 and 0.9. There is no vegetation in open-pit 
mine, so its value of safety level was taken 0.05, and its membership grade was calculated to be 1.  
To sum up, membership grade matrix of other factor indexes of Saindak open-pit mine’s slope was: 
 
5
0.5 0 0.25 0.25 0
1 0 0 0 0
0.25 0.7375 0.0125 0 0
0.375 0.125 0 0.125 0.375
0 0 0 0 1
R
ª º« »« »« » « »« »« »¬ ¼
5. Calculation of safety level of Saindak open-pit mine’s slope 
5.1. Fuzzy evaluation of  single factor 
(1) Rock quality of slop:  
 (2) Slope morphology: 
(3) Human factor: 
(4) Safe management of slope: 
(5)Other factor: 
5.2. Comprehensive fuzzy evaluation 
 
 
1 2 3 4 5
0.4852 0.2062 0.0534 0.1246 0.1306
A A A A A A 
 
 
1
2
3
4
5
0.1537 0.0840 0.2599 0.4743 0.0281
0.6981 0 0.0469 0.0469 0.2082
0.1968 0.0609 0.2136 0.3286 0.2001
0.5594 0.4112 0.0294 0 0
0.5328 0.1476 0.1177 0.1221 0.0799
B
B
R B
B
B
ª º ª º« » « »« » « »« » « »  « » « »« » « »« » « »¬ ¼¬ ¼
 
> @0.3683 0.1145 0.1662 0.2733 0.0777
B A R 
 
D  
 
According to comments set, among evaluators, 36.83% think the slope is safe, 11.45% think it is relatively safe, 16.62% 
think it is common, 22.33% think  it is dangerous, and 7.77% think it is very dangerous. 
According to principle of maximum membership grade, for Saindak open-pit mine’s slope, maximum value of belonging 
to membership of safe is 0.3683. 
If  1 2 3 4 5, , , ,B b b b b b  When 1 2 3 4 5b b b b b!    , safety level of slope was safe and remained unchanged. 
When  2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5/ 2b b b b b b b b b        , safety level of slope dropped one degree to relatively safe. 
When    2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5/ 3 / 2b b b b b b b b b        , safety level of slope dropped two degrees to common. 
 (0.1145+0.1662+0.2773+0.0777)/2<0.3683<(0.1145+0.1662+0.2773+0.0777), so safety level of Saindak open-pit 
mine’s slope is relatively safe. 
6. Conclusions 
Through choosing 28 indexes from 5 aspects (rock quality of slop, slope morphology, human factor, safe management of 
slope and other factors), safety index system of rock slope of open-pit mine was established and comprehensive fuzzy 
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evaluating model was built. Then comprehensive fuzzy evaluation of Saindak open-pit mine was carried out. Result was 
that safety level of Saindak open-pit mine’s slope is relatively safe, and this result is reliable. 
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